Doxology
Tune: OLD HUNDREDTH
Celebration Hymnal #815

LITURGY
CALL TO WORSHIP

Praise God from whom
All blessings flow.
Praise Him, all creatures here below.
Praise Him above, Ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen

THE STRIKING OF THE HOUR
MEDITATION AND PREPARATION
Prelude
CALL TO WORSHIP
Psalm 110:1-3, “The LORD said to my Lord, ‘Sit at My right
hand, till I make Your enemies Your footstool.’ The LORD shall
send the rod of Your strength out of Zion. Rule in the midst of
Your enemies! Your people shall be volunteers in the day of
Your power; in the beauties of holiness, from the womb of the
morning, You have the dew of Your youth.”

3 The voice of Jehovah resounds on the waters;
The glorious God thunders forth from the height.
The LORD is upon the great sweep of the waters
4 The LORD’s voice in splendor! The LORD’s voice in might!
5 The voice of Jehovah is breaking the cedars!
Jehovah rips Lebanon’s cedars apart!
6 The slopes of Mount Hermon like calves they are leaping!
And Lebanon’s hills like young antelope start!

CONSECRATION

7 The voice of Jehovah divides flames of lightning
And causes the fiery flashes to break!
8 The voice of the LORD makes the wilderness tremble;
The LORD makes the desert of Kadesh to shake.

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION
SCRIPTURE READING
Minister: The Word of the Lord.

9 The voice of the LORD makes the deer twist in labor!
The high standing forest of trees it strips bare!
And all of the length and the breadth of His temple
And all things within it His glory declare!

Proverbs 8:1-4, 22-31

Minister: Lift up your hearts unto the Lord!
Congregation: We lift them up!

Acts 2:14a, 22-36

HYMN

John 8:48-59
Holy, Holy, Holy
Celebration Hymnal #3

Minister: May God bless the reading of His Word.
Congregation: Amen.

CONFESSION OF SIN

10 The Lord on His throne sat above the great deluge!
The LORD on His throne sits as King without cease!
11 The LORD is the One Who gives strength to His people!
The LORD is the One Who will bless them with peace!

PASTORAL PRAYER

THE LAW OF GOD
Psalm 51:4, “Against You, You only, have I sinned, and done
this evil in Your sight— that You may be found just when You
speak, and blameless when You judge.”
Private Confession
Corporate Confession
Minister: We make this, our corporate confession, unto God:
All: “God Almighty, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, we
confess that every sin we commit is an affront to
Your divine Being. Even when we think an improper
thought, or speak ill of our neighbor, we ultimately
are sinning against God alone. May we ever stand in
the fear of the Lord all the days of our lives. Amen.”
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Isaiah 11:5, “Righteousness shall be the belt of His loins,
And faithfulness the belt of His waist.”
Minister: Your sins are forgiven through Christ.
Congregation: Thanks be to God!
DOXOLOGY

Minister: We make these petitions, ending with the prayer our Lord
taught us to pray:
All:
“Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be Your name.
Your kingdom come.
Your will be done
On earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
As we forgive our debtors.
And do not lead us into temptation,
But deliver us from the evil one.
For Yours is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever.
Amen.” (Matthew 6:9-13)

The Season of Easter

The Gospel of the Holy Trinity
1 John 5:7
HYMN
God, Our Father, We Adore Thee
Celebration Hymnal #93

COMMUNION
(Once a Month | Next Observance is June 26th)

COMMISSIONING
BENEDICTION

PSALM

Minister: “The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make His face
shine upon you, and be gracious to you; the LORD lift up His
countenance upon you, and give you peace. Amen.”

Psalm 29
Tune: KREMSER
Celebration Hymnal #790, “We Gather Together”
1 O give to Jehovah, you sons of the Mighty,
Both glory and strength to Jehovah accord!
2 O give to the LORD His name’s greatness of glory!
In splendor of holiness, worship the LORD!

1

SERMON

2

(Numbers 6:24-26)

All: Amen.
Postlude
‘

In the foyer, a plate is designated for tithes and offerings.
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O GOD OF ABRAHAM, ISAAC AND JACOB,

SERVICES

We hope in your Word. There we see you, not on a fearful throne of
judgement, but on a throne of grace, waiting to be gracious and exalted in
mercy. There we hear you saying, not ‘Depart ye cursed’, but ‘Look unto me
and be you saved, for I am God and there is none else.’ They that know your
name put their trust in you. How many now glorified in heaven, and what
numbers living on earth, are your witnesses, O God, exemplifying in their
recovery from the ruins of the Fall the freeness, riches and efficacy of your
grace! All that were ever saved were saved by you, and will through eternity
exclaim, ‘Not unto us, but unto your name give glory for your mercy and truth’s
sake.’ You have chosen to transact all your concerns with us through a
Mediator in whom all fullness dwells and who is exalted to be Prince and
Savior. To him we look, on him we depend, through him we are justified. May
we derive relief from his sufferings without ceasing to abhor sin, or to long
after holiness; feel the double efficacy of his blood, tranquillizing and
cleansing our consciences; delight in his service as well as in his sacrifice; be
constrained by his love to live not to ourselves but to him; cherish a grateful
and cheerful disposition, not murmuring and repining if our wishes are not
indulged, or because some trials are blended with our enjoyments, but,
sensible of our desert, and impressed with the number and greatness of your
benefits, may we bless and praise you at all times.
(The Valley of Vision Prayer Book)
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The Lord’s Day, June 12th, 2022
Trinity Sunday

